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titv EAR UNCLE SILAS: I thank you
)j "., i 1 for advising rae not to go

' ',.
Ij

' j abroad to forget my grief, but to
, j'j ! 0:j remain here In New York and

i! ii make a friend of Mrs. Lacquerre. as
'jjl 4

she a.kcd mc to. I might not have
rfjl'li accepted the advice had not the lady
ij, sent mo a kind Invitation to lunch with

her and dlscussj my plans. In the
if. Jiij course of the agreeable talk I hqd with
jjj'j her I was surprised to learn that you

,? and she are old acquaintances, and
(

': J that you see much of her during your
I' y 'j'i visits to New 'York.
! ;'jt ji She admires you, and if I am not

') mistaken which Is scarcely possible
' jlj J she entertains a sentimental regard for

ji i 'J ' you, which I am now able to say, with
' no heart hurt, that I hope you reclpro--

;j, J.MW cate. She made no reference to my
, vj proposal of marriage, but spoke of the

H i' things a young man, a stranger In New
i ' ( M York, should do and not do. Of course,

,(
I ji; ?j such advice was well meant, but It was

J j. i unnecessary for one who. like me. Is
, J ij i controlled in all things by caution and

l 'I ' ij an Instinctive knowledge of the world.
r il During my call I met Mrs. Lac- -

!, ;j n querre's daughter, Frances, and ob- -
i( if served her with interest, because of

,H It.' i Mrs". Lacquerro's remark at a previous
i ,!' A interview that her daughter was old

t- enough to be my wife. This may be
i (!' , it true, but If she Is old enough that cer- -
' ij talnly Is her only qualification, for a

T'j less attractive young person I never
j

S.L j,s met. She is a recent graduate of a
' id 5 fashionable academy patronized by the

I, j 1 rich and exclusive families, but what Is
' 5JJ taught there can be of no uso or inter--

i. fJB eat to any one.
V, I'll I examined Miss Frances at length

I : on topics of vital Interest, but found
H (' (M her lamentably ignorant on the first

j) . uB principles of political economy, the ten- -
j jM dencles of imperialism and its dangeia,

. It i IV and she was disposed to smile- - in a su- -
m perior manner wVon I asked her views

il.il' ivm nn thr;i nnrl klnrirprl silhlepts. ivhlfth tn
' m my horror she characterized as

'r;V3 "fudge."
i .;' n She is a tall girl, slender, dark, and
i '' looks with grave eyes in .silence on

, X, things about her. I am told that grad- -
uates of her academy are noted for a

!f 1 mannev of aristocratic reserve which
ij j' Is much commended, but to me It seems
' j: fi a manqer of mild Insolence, an asaump- -

A' u' tion of superiority for which their men- -
'I I f tal accomplishments give them no war- -- rant.

J i'lj How unlike to Frances is another
Hl ,(

". young lady I have metl She is not tall
' ) ;.r and is, light In coloring: she has no

Hl . a f jll manner-o- f foolish superiority, and In- -
H , ?! stead of a real or asumod amusement

j I'll j' at my aoute understanding of weighty
Hi t rj ' matters she takes the keenest Interest

( .1 j 'c In listening to me. She begs for in--
i I ; ,j J. structlon, and is rapidly advancing in

1 j I
l!

I' an understanding of matters political
, I and induHtrial. The story of. our meet- -

jljiv inS' Is one which I must relate In my
i!' usually orderly style of composition.

T
"' jj 'kt Some days ago I Avas surprised by

! ft receiving a call from Bob Faykerr. You
i jl- 'i may recall that for one term there

jJL came to our academy at home a young
I' l V'l'ili gentleman of the name of Faykerr,

. ' ' V. f who was allowed to resign because of
'I " an impetuosity in his manner of Hv- -

Hp- v!i ? ing which did not comport with the
1 Uj traditions of tho academy. This Is

Hl ' i . the samo gentleman. I did not have the
H' )' ' .1) $ pleasure of his acquaintance then, and

u J B ' il now recflH tnat impressed me as
H' (Wll not being sympathetic; as looking with

iti.'l' amusement on my scholarly ambitions
H ''J If'ifl and moral conduct. But I find that In

H, j i f tj this I was mistaken, for he assures me
; 'J that he admired me greatly at the aend- -

H I; in cmy and wished to prpflt by my ac- -
IN h li qualntance,' but was kept from doing so

Hi ! i'i U by a con8Clousness that ho was unfit to
'I Zm claim equality with a pupil of my exalt- -
ci

' U cd moral aud intellectual gifts. Thly
Hr rlKl 'J' 'fl

was so "aturul tnat 1 admitted at once,
i 5!i 'I when he so explained, that I had been

H' J'li'' 'II unjust in my mistrust and dislike of
HT ' 1 ' n i hlm- -

t!1' ' i Ho politely Invited me to dlno with
H I l llIm an1 a narty of friends that very

i' l i!"' ' evening, and further proposed to ehow
me the city in certain aspects which I

'"l!- I 111 hnd overlooked. As I was still sad over
if !! ' v uK a mattor wnlch I shall not again men- -
- I M tlon' 1 SIad!y took advantage of the op- -

'V(.M portunlty to jpln his gay company.
m r V' ?J We dlnei to elegance at tho restau- -

il' lif rant of a noted hotel, and cxtravagant- -
'

'
V ISl ill ly' too, a3 1 chanced to learn, for Mr.

Hii' '.1 JpHJ Faykerr had left his check book at
'i I ' 'Hr home, und permitted me to become his

HK ,). ) 1 M banker temporarily. I am not, as you
;(l ipf' hI m know, addicted to wine drinking, butH)ft ijt Ht '

3jh deeming it best not to be conspicuous
'

'ft-- sftj In my hab.Ug I partook Qf oevcral glasses
H''i ' wM oC champagne, which. to my surprise, I;

H' '! lf; ' 'SiV(n n t0 1)6 a beverace of commendablo
flavor and fragrance, pauslnff an agreo,.

H f

able elevation of the spirits and a
fTirlghtllneas of tho wits which banish
thoughs of tho graver aspects of life's
problems. '

After dinner Mr, Faykerr remarked
that as I was a student of sociology and
civic reform It might bo well for me to
study at first hand some of the phases
of life which have come under the con-
demnation of Mr. Jerome, who, I find,
Is the District Attorney here, as well as
tho public censor of morals. I agreed
with the suggestion of my thoughtful
friend, but was surprised to learn that
any of the gambling places were open
for Inspection, having heard that all
were closed by the vigorous methods of
suppression employed by Mr. Jerome.

Mr. Faykerr assured me that there
were a few left for the accommodation
of gentlemen of an Investigating turn
of mind, and soon proved that he was
right by taking me to a place of the
kind.

We began our studies by meeting tho
proprietor of the establishment, who
was so able to conceal his hideous
character that he appeared like a quiet
and scholarly gentleman, and was able
also to assume an amiable and cour-
teous attitude toward me. To my sur-
prise he djd not at once suggest that I
gamble, but Instead directed my at-
tention to some very creditable objects
of art by well-kno- artists, and curios
of exceeding beauty. Then he hospit-
ably invited us to enter the supper-roo- m

and partake free of a repast
there set forth and served in excellent
style.

After a bird and a glass of cham-
pagne which a colored servitor offered,
my friend suggested that we see the"actual "gambling. We ascended by a
rich stairway of marble and bronze to
a floor above, where a number of pat-
rons were engaged In playing a game
called faro. Although It was not my
purpose to carry my studies to the ex-
treme point of participating In the
wicked hazard of chance. I decided to
do so to be better equipped to denounce
the evil In a book' I purpose writing
about the sinful city.

.'il. Will! QUIIIt;
such high moral purpose, already sat
at a table to play, so I, too, sat down
and was asked by the man In charge,
called the dealer, how many chips I
wanted. My friend kindly answered
for me, and I was soon playing with
lively Interest. I won a considerable
sum, and thought of quitting, for all
who win thereby cripple the power of
Satan; but I concluded to play on and
perhaps take all of the Ill-g- ot gains
away from the den of Iniquity.

Again I won, but soon lost, and al-

though I played with good calculation,
to my distress I did not win again.
Again and again the dealer gave me
what chips I needed, never asking me
for money, until I suddenly realized
that I was indebted to the game sev-
eral hundreds some thousands, I con-
fess, uncle and I was distressed to an
extreme degree. I had no such sum
with me, and in my confuslon-d- ld not
remomber that I could draw a check
until Mr. Faykerr thoughtfully re-

minded me, whispering, "If you want
to qulto'ou will find a desk with checks
on It In the othor room."

I was somewhat relieved to have the
proprietor accept my check without
question and with a pollto Invitation
to call again and a wish for my better
luck next time. I shall certainly call
again; not that I approve of gambling,
but to a person of my tern and per-
sistent morality It would be compro-
mising with the Devil to allow my
money to remain In the hands of euch
Instruments of evil. I shall not only
regain what I lost, but win much more,
as a lesson and rebuke to the man who
ao plausibly conducts the evil resort.
This I can do by skilfully adopting the
plan of betting next time on the very
cards I lost on last time.

We spent some further hours of tho
night in studies of tho lighter aides of
metropolitan life, and, to my surprise,
Mr. Faykerr was plentifully supplied
with money, which he spent liberally
though he overlooked repaying me the
cost of the dinner. I was uurprlsed, I
say, to see him with 89 much money,
for he had not won at the gaming table.
If he was not a gentleman I might have
had my suspicions aroused that he had
received a commission from the gam-
bler on the amount of my losses, but of
course while I havo read of such wages
being accepted by common follows, no
ono of Mr. Faykcrr'a high social posi-
tion would stoop bo low. '

In coursa of the evening, at a res-
taurant where all the distinguished
artists of the dramatic and operatic
stage gather for supper, I was made
acquainted with Mlfc-- Mayme Franklyn.
fancifully nick-name- d by her Intimates
"Babe." She confided to mo that she i
eoon to star in a splendid production 0
a fanioye playwrlgh's. rjaafltcrjTlaco,

"H wJIUM1 iii

at present Is resting from professional
employment

She Is, as I have said for of course
she Is the lady I have contrasted with
Miss Lacquerre petite, blonde, merry,
hut lilfhlv ir tfillpcMml. Tn short, flrar
uncle, she la the mogt ravlshitigly beau-
tiful creature I ever saw! In splto of
her sedate mental tendencies she allows
herself slmplo recreations as a relief
from tho arduous duties of her profes-sldn- al

work, and was, at tho time I first
met her drinking champagne from a
stein and eating lobster.

She was richly attired, though rather
less completely than seemed becoming
In so distinguished an artist bo pub-
lic a place her waist consisting of little
more than a belt and two shoulder
straps but she explained this by In-

forming me that she had Just come
from a reception at the Van Aster's.
To my delight she agreed to go with
me to the next day's races In an auto-
mobile Mr. Faykerr had engaged for
me.

We had a merry party. Several other
famous actresses with whose names I
was not familiar, as they had been
playing abroad In Lon'don and Paris,
they Informed me, accompanied us, and
a lunch Mr. Faykerr thoughtfully
ordered for me from a noted caterer we
ate en route, going and coming, the
young ladles playfully throwing bottles
at othor automobile parties containing
frlepdy, and otherwise proving that
their severe artlstlo training docs not
suppress their liveliness of heart.

For several days I saw much of Babe
Miss Franklyn and found her a.wo-

man worthy of my real adoration.
All my aspirations interested her, all
my plans she approved, all my views
she understood. Finding my attach-
ment to her of such a nature that sho
is constantly Ln my thoughtH, I have
about concluded to offer he'r my heart
and hand.

I was Interrupted at this, point by
receiving a note from Mrs, "Lacquerro
asking me to call at once. I responded,
and she questioned me about tho dis-
tinguished friends I havo recently
made, concerning whom, In relation to
me, she said thero was some current
gossip. When I had finished naming

and describing them Mrs. Lacquerre
declared: "Hcuben, you havo fallen in-

to the clutches of as lively a gang of
sharpers and boundera us New York
can boast.

"Your friend Faykerr really comes of
a good family, but he was disowned by
them years ago. Ho has several times
been the hero of sensational press
stories of scrapes which would havo

'landed him In Jail 1 swindled men-l- ike

vou would proaccuto him.- - Of
course they won't, and he Impudently
continues living by the industry of
pluaklng gec3e. Tho others you men-
tion are not actresses, but belong to the
army of nameless parasites who find
nourishment after their kind. For your
sake, and because of my regard for
your uncle, I wnrn you to beware of
such cattle."

I was amused at tho good lady's fool-

ish fears that I could not tell a
scoundrel when I saw one, but to quiet
h'er alarm assured her that I would
keep an alert eye open for any signs of
an intention on the part of my friends
to swindle me.

Miss Frances Lacquerre joined us as
we were having tea. That young per-
son annoys mo. Her calm

In the presence of a man of the
world like me Is calculated to turn my
Indifference to her Into hatred. I stcod
her manner of being my superior ao
long as I could, and then ."aid to her,
Miss Lacquerre, you aro but recently
'from scholastic trammels free,' and I
remind you that at tho academy we are
only prepared how to know tho world
In "the world alone do we learn the
world."

"Indeed," she replied; "then are you
really In the academy yet?"

t r"n, " iii.i i.
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In this society undeserving preten-
sions much prevail.

Upon returning to my hotel I found a
rntssage from Miss Franklyn asking If
it would be convenient to loan her for
n fou- - flnvs thf Minn nf S500. Khe Is to
repay it from her first week's salary
as a star, yet Is so distressed at the
necessity of asking the' temporary fa-
vor that she Is nearly 111 from nervous-
ness, so Is obliged to request me to
send the sum named. But I shall give
her a pleasant surpriso by taking the
loan to her In person, so will delay the
conclusion of this letter until my return.

Dear Uncle Silas.1, I fear there- Is more
guilt in this world than I was prepared
to encounter, and that I must revise my
Judgment of some of my friends. I
found Miss Franklyn, on whom I have
Just called, hi a morning gown It was
6 o'clock In the afternoon of tenuous
texture and somewhat untidy appear-
ance. She seemed more surprised than
pleased to have me respond In person,
and excused her appearance by Inform-
ing me that because of long rehearsals
without salary she had been obliged to
pawn much of her extensive wardrobe.
This revelation touched me deeply, and
when I Informed her she said that to
touch me was an evidence of her merit
she scarcely hoped so soon to deserve.

I asked-he- r at once to accept tho loan
she had requested, and she received it
with assurances of a speedy toturn. She
then said that she was so much over-
come by my kindness that It would
be painful for her to prolong the In- -

'with mAMfc r k nr )
tervlew, so, regretting that I had no
opportunity to mako the. proposal I had
In mind, I departed. At the front door
of the apartment houso in which she
occupies somewhat restricted accommo-
dations I saw that it was raining, and
to my annoyance I found that I had
left my umbrella In Miss Franklyn's

''returned quietly, and finding the
door ajar, as I had left It, entered,
thinking not again to disturb the lady
In her nervous condition. To my great
confusion I heard her In an adjoining;
room talking In a Joyful manner to an-

other person, who. I Judged from their-manne-

was her mother. I refrain,
from relating to you the conversation
I could not but overhear before I se-

cured my umbrella and lied, but I am
compelled by a sense of duty to admit
to you, dear uncle, that I heard her
mother affectionately reproach Babe
for not having asked mo for a thousand
dollars, remarking, "He Is do easy a
mark."

The youngMady's gleeful response was
that sho knew a good thing when she

had It, and did, not purpose to kill the
gooi's which promised to lay so many
golden eggs.

Horror struck at hearing this and a
little more It Is unnecessary to repeat, I

found my umbrella and rushed from
the room. While I am compelled to ad-

mit that Miss Franklyn's conduct Is not
free-- from suspicion, I still feci that If
her Interest" in sugar of the beet variety
were properly cultivated it would turn
her thouchte from lobster and wino to-

ward a life of greater sweetness and
light. Neither can I forget that in
speaking of me to her mother she ap- -,

piled to me a term of endearment. She

has frequently 5ald to me that she dear-
ly loves a lobster, and I overheard hei
say to her mother in spqaklng of me,
"He's such a lobster!" Affectionately,

REUBEN.

Elk Horn Whiskoy Nine Years Old.
For 53.40 we ship in plain boxe3 to any

point on the railroad ln Utah, Idaho
and AYyomlng. express prepaid, four
full quarts of tho above well-know- n

. brand, a fine old mellow whiskey, guar-

anteed to give satisfaction.
Remit either by money order or

bank exchange. For reference, any ex-

press company or National Bank of tho
Republic. C. H. REILLY,
Elk Liquor Co., Cor. State and 1st So.

Sts.. Salt LakvJ City. Utah.

I Gordon Academy - salt Lake aty I

I College Preparatory and Grammar Grades. J

1 Boarding and Day Pupils
I SMALL CLASSES AND THOROUGH INSTRUCTION, I

Fifth crado will bo offered this year If thore aro sufficient numbar of ap--
9 pllcants. .11 It will bo an. advantage to all pupils who ospeot to attend Gordon acad- -
Hj cmy to arrango for courses early.
H For partlcuUro call upon or address
I B. M, HOQEN, Principal,
I 03 D, rd fiouth, I

k BEAUTW

Tho three requisite 0f tzMArounded features, .abmu
In0 complexion, and sfa U aSXVblefiacd with tho favott iSi,by every nieano to 1BVtoro thorn. W

Dr. Chart erf Flesh Food, njm
kauUflcro y, la thVtSKftudy and experUnco by j
Dhyslctan of hliyh stanaiBFlafcuM-kn-

his preparation It Xht oWtWorld rocognlEcd nnd ladorarft..
tal fraternity. It is pou,2Bfc
preparation known to sdea 2M
Dut the uoe of TOoalcltcj iziWR'
roilnd out tho hollotred
icrawny nock with firm, io'Mr'romovins wrinkles from ttTfeSLka
handa it acta llko atglc-o- Btt

ofton showing a decided
when tho furrow la iZjMfll'v.

For doveloplnc tho bust orRfc
breast firm, largo and bcsctft&fte d
can equal It. To prevent, tt kHbetl
Bhrlnklnsr, mothers should driBfrtl
Charlco Floqh Food after wanH
ttIU alco rcstoro a boioni toItfjKjt
tour and beauty lost tkrocjh Bj'c

Wo earnestly warn lidttj Haptitutea of Dr. Charles neh'L?-- '
that tho name and portak oi
Js on tho box beforo vw&uiztEtit
worn ladlca not to use 037 ctitKti:tho faco. ao Dr. Charlas' FlaaJE k

anteed not to promote thi pJV ,

SPECBAL OFFEBprt
of Dr Charles Flesh Foo4 U UOIPJ
to Introduco It Into thousandsiriIts proprietors have d eclded to tHPfprbi
boxes to all who answer thliilj?'"rj
and send them SLOO.All EitiZR.1
in plain wrappers. (p.On sale at I. J Hill Jjnea mktli
Also other t druggists as!

l iITT convince Sj?
jnerlt of Dr, Coaiies yiuhlsBi
Eont free for 10 ccntr. wfclci hK?
of mailing. Vo will alio UtrIllustrated book, "Art of XuuD;'.
pon tains all tbo proper mortntHHf
pcln? tho face, neck and iHfc
direction for developing tbottdHNtf

DR. .CHARLES GO,, 108 FiSftE

Thoroughly equipped toi 'wLet
plcto order. Location pMt BjLrr
and convenient to all PjJJjiil!

f EUROPEAN PLAN. jM.vA..
POPULAR P3;

patronage is "--

!Tour L. M. BAlBjp;

: HOTEL KKUTSfJE
New and ftlosant In all lb

ISO rooms, ainglo or en suite, J
bath. O. fl. Holoo. nBS

j The Scientific Techni-- 1 Provides Liberal, TlE
j cal College of the Sm Ugh PracK

'
j State. Education. 1

I Tho School of Agriculture, The School of Engineering

The School 6f Domestic Science and Mechanic Arts, BS
I Arts. The School of General Science.

1 The School of Commerce. ' The School of Music. -
S The Agricultural Experiment Station.
1 Twenty difforeut buildingef'provldod with, tho best modern equipment, afford except0118 JS9 for thorough and effioient work, 0f tl
i A ptroiiBT faculty, representing tho best institutions of America and Europe, aro in chare" Kt !

S of instruction and experimentation, KC
2tfo tuition is charged. Registration fee, $5. "Write for illustrated catalogue. Hk
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